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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
CONFERENCE ON COMPETENCY-BASED LEARNING 
PLANNED FOR MAY 10 
fallan/jp 
3-14-74 
state + cs + 
A one-day conference entitled "Competency-Based Learning: Pros and Cons" has been 
scheduled for May 10 ~t thG University of Montana in Missoula. 
Dr. Wi I I iE~ Fisher, education professor at UM and organizer of the conference, said, 
"Discussion wi I I revolve around the question of specific objectives in education as 
c~posed to non-directed instructional programs. Although teachers in higher education wi I I 
be interested :n the program, we also hope people in secondary and vocational-technical 
education vJ 1 I I attend." 
T:,e :-1::1 i,., spea'~er v1 i II be Dr. Kevin Bunne I I, associ ate director of the Western 
lntr~stEtc Commission fo~ Higher Education (WICHE), Boulder, Colo., who wi I I discuss the 
11 pro" side of co'Tlpetency-b:::!sed learning. Dr. John G. Watkins, professor of psychology at 
U11, \'.' i II sre:;:' on the "con" side. 
A panel discussion is al~o planned. Panel members wi I I be Paul Cough! in, English 
ins h ucto1~ at r I c:thca c; V2l I oy Com~un i ty Co I I ege, Ka I i spe I I; Maxine Johnson, director of 
tho Bureau of Business and Economic Research at UM; Dr. Francis Rummel, dean of the UM 
Sc' . ~a I of Education; RG i cl Stevens, director of personne I for fv1 i ssou I a County High Schoo I , 
a;"~tl Dr. R"Jy 1:/h it,: i e I d.' director of graduate studies at Eastern Washington State Co I I ege, 
The audience wi I I be able to participate in the panel discussion and to question Drs. 
E•1nnell and Wutkins. 
Th8 confor~nce wi I I bo ~ponsored by the American Association for Higher Education of 
Washington, D.C. Fisher said there wi I I be a minimal registration fee. Those interested 
:,, <'ttending the cvn·ference should contact Fisher in the School of Education at the 
University of Montana in Missoula . 
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